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WHEN WE WANT WAR

IN the broadest, highest nmi-a- l hoiwc aH war is
Aftf'r all tho ocntunps of civilization, intellectual

irow'i"jjH. fliristiaii endeavor awl pxix'rir'Wo with the folly
of war, it is dishonorable to men tliat they eannot settle
all their differences without reversion to the policy of
bniteH iniitttill itniiiliilRtion or mutilation.

Jiut there is still a limit to the ponsibilitiog of peaceful
Hettlement of demand and dispute. A limit beyond which
refiwal to fight is more dishonorable than war. There is
no living thing, in animal or vegetable world, that is notj
equipped with mcanx for combatting enemies of its per
fect development call it ideal, in the ease of mankind.

Nations are but collections of individuals segrega-
tions due to color, sometimes to language, sometimes to
climate, sometimes to nature's physical features, some-
times to iiecesnity for expansion, but all brothers. And tho
ideals of our nation are promotion find preservation of the
(lod-give- n right of man, and peace and good will toward
all other nations. The torch in the hand of Bartholdi's
"Liberty" is not solelv a sign to the immigrant that ours
is a land strong for the inalienable lights to life, liberty t

and tin? pursuit of happiness; it is not solely a beacon for J

I. . " ., , i, . .1.1:!,.. . - ...! .!. ..Ir incoming pliois. 11 in, in mmuiun, .1 prociiiuiaiioii oi en-- ii

t.i.. .. - ii.. ...i i. i.l .. ... . ..n.!i. ..a;.. ingllienment io me wnoje worni, a mcssagi' oi jijii iiitiiuiiai
aspiration and example given the out-goin- g foreigner to
bear into all the cornei-- s of the earth.

War is so horrible, ho dishonorable, so foolish that we
should make any sacrifice to avoid it, up to the point of
immojaimg our national meais oureeives.

"Life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. e
speak of these as our national ideals. We have founded a
nation ujkui them as our "inalienable rights," and main-
tain the doctrine that they are the natural rights of all
men, everywhere. We must fight for them, die for tjiem,
if necessarv, or perish as a nation with them. hat are
they, as concerns our relations with the belligerents of
hurope Wo offer this:

That Americans have a right to travel and trade upon
the waters of the earth, whenever and wherever not con-
flicting with the rights of other nations. ICvery right, in-

dividual or national, has its limitation at the line of con-
flict with the rights of others.

Would our dispute over the Lusitania mater justify
war with Germany? Germany was clearly within her
rights in sinking an enemy ship. The inhumanity find im
morality of the method are not our affair. We cannot go
to war to force Germany to our standard of morality.

international rights are created by international law,
the formal agreement of nations. The fact that there is
no international law to adequately cover aerial or sub-
marine warfare deprives no nation of the right to make
such warfare. Nor can we go to war, without too great
dishonor, because the exigencies of such warfare occasion-
ally preclude search, investigation, warning before decis-
ive action. Our ideals can be conserved by keeping Amer-
icans off belligerent shijis. Peace and our ideals are more
precious than the lives of a thousand Americans, and the
Americans who jeopardize these things commit an offense
against their own nation.

Those words are not a brief for a penee-at-aiiy-pri- ce

policy. Rights that an; not or cannot be asserted and
iiiaiiitaiiu.'d are dead rights, valueless as ideals and im-
potent as factors of national character.

On the eoiitrarv, we are for war at auv price if neces
sary to maintain our inalienable rights to life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness. To surrender such rights means
to surrender our place upon this earth and to repudiate
our mission of enlightenment to all peoples of the earth.

Peaceful Americans in American or other neutral ships,
engaged in non-contrab- ad business, must have the back-
ing of all this government's might, as fin inalienable, na-
tional right.

If Germany's submarine warfare persistently destroys
Americans so enjoying their rights, Germany must con-
trol such warfare with safely to Americans, or Tilde Sam
must apply a remedy (hat will cure.

If Groat Mritain arbitrarily seizes and nnrcasonablv
holds such Americans or such American business, Uncle
Sam must proscribe a radical reform for Great Hritain.

The mad nations may disdain all the laws of God, man
and nations, but the safe limit of their rights is reached
in al templed destruction of the ideals and rights of the
United States.

Peace Yes. Groat sacrifice Tor it, if necessary. I Stiff

ffo quail under indiscriminate assault upon our just rights
finally menus greater dishonor, greater calamity to our
country and to all mankind than war.

Look over the civilized world. You see our count rv
almost the sob practical exponent of civilization. The
great horror anil loss of this war lit not in the destruction
of men, fine buildings, money hoards, material things, bill
in the warping and shriveling of men's souls and aspira-
tions. Will the end bring anarehy, orstill more "diviuily"
of rulers by right of 'met hf

Well may the United Stales, in such a crisis in the Tale
or civilized men, stand forth with all its moral and phys-
ical power for the rights of life, liberty and the puisuit
of happiness.

ondrow Wilson steoiv a bigger ship (hail is generally
considered, and steers it well.
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LANSINGSUGCESSOR PLUNGERTORPE00ES

GOSsinuBJEcr British steamer

WASMI.VOTOK, Jan- - a.-- fiiJ

I'Oncanilnf the tmacur of Secre-
tary IinHnjr ax (.oun-?llo- r of the
xtate dqwrtoHfnt oontiniiftl today,
with prominent mi'iiti'm in offinal
quartern of John Y. Uavi,
Si'noral of thf iIiMrtitont of p.

Forrnor ItofiroFuntntiva A. Mitchd
f'alinet; of I'ennwylvRniH wax MMaBeft-t- 'I

H .Mr. Dhxiis' protiuhlo miron-o- r.

K'j ''li'i-tio- ih iikelv, Ihimpvit, until
Provident Wilon rvdimt from Cor-nih- h,

N', II.
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SAN FRANCISCO, June Z

William Jennlnga llran lata nrceptcd
an Invitation to mMrefwi a maaa
mootlns to be arrnng'l by tho Amer-
ican Independence 1'nlon hero July
H, It uaa announced today. Mr.
Hryan will aleo bo the orator at a
Fourth of July colouration noxt Mon-

day.
A tflogram was received today

from Mr. Ilrvan acci'tlnit an Invita-
tion to Jul) T ti. Turo the

f'onfarence of Women
Workers to jrrnot iicrniunent
jwacH.

--aa

I.O.VDON. Jhho -- S. V'tlO i m.
TJe Hritf--h fwrrwliif. Indann of 3Vlt)
ton jtn. was unnk on Sunday ly
a submarine HOiithwet of Ta-ka- r,

Irelarnl. The orew of the I ml rani
wax averi.

The in rani on her llRKtcrn voyae aero-- . the AtlanttY
miltil from NYw York, Muy 23, hy
way of Itordoaux, for (ilanifflw, where
hJm Mrrivwl June 11). The Indrnni
wa 301 feet lot):, 44 feet hoam and

7 feet deep. She wa hnilt nt I.iv- -

erfHKd in 18S8 and owned lv Itnai-wo- n

llroK. fif niaw.
Tukiir Roek an ilet off the

-- outhetitd funt of We t foul county,
in St. GeorxeV channel.

WASHINGTON, June 2S The
wa,r deitartment hai hought for J.'O,-00- 0,

If,000 arro- - of land at Toby-hann- a,

I'a., for a field artillery tar-
get rangu for both inllltlu and regu-

lar troop.
It la iro!aMo that at leant one

xlmilar ruiKe will lie nci'ilmil In1
'the Noutii and another In California1
depndf-n- t upon the deviloiinent of

'the militia in thoe fetlona
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c )ad to fit tight for a while

but the situation Is much caaler now"
aM T W. Lament of the firm of J.

P Moraan Ob., Mew York,
aked how buslnoes condltlond wore
In Xew by a committee from
Medford club who had
ntertalned hie jwrty by an auto ride

over the Paclfle highway Sunday,
aK!ng (be party from private oar
Philadelphia on No. 13. Mr. La-"io- nt

takesa rosy view of the futuro
and predict prosperity
for the nation.

Conditions are gradually righting
themselves in all lines and the fu
tire looms larger promise," ho
continued.

Mr. Lamont and party of 12, In
eluding Mrs. Iimont and

' Dr. W. nn eminont
'physician of New York, arc no
way to Klamath Falls, whoro Mr. La-

mont has leasod Pelican Lodge, the
summer home of tho lato E. H. llar- -

rlman and will remain a month.
Mr. Lamont was so carried

with the beauty of tho valley and
the reception accorded the party
hero that before leaving Ashland he
tondorod .Mr. Woslorlund a crisp new
twenty hill to bo used for such

purtoses as ho saw fit.
Mr. will turn tho
tion over to (he Asxoclated

Mr. Lnmont Intends to motor to
Mcdford from the Lodgo In tho near
futuro and will spend amoral
In tho valley viewing 6ur orchard
and mining districts.

lie will also visit Crater and
extends nn Invitation to Mod ford men
to visit hi in at the lodge.

Those donating cars to ontertnlp
this party woro A. L. Mill of Woods
Lumber company, IX W. Stono nnd
.1. A. II. A. Latin had
chargo of the arrangements.
M. of the Southern Pacific Co.,

notified the BKnts of Mr. t's

coming.
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Rolled Fresh Cigarettes
World Over

"Bull" Durham introduced a distinctive form of tobacco enjoy-
ment to discriminating smokers throughout the world popularized
the present smart fashion and now accepted custom of
rolling one's own cigarettes with this pure, mellow tobacco, to meet
individual requirements of taste that can be satisfied in no other way.

.f"

The millions of "Bull" Durham smokers are men of wide
They used tobacco in many forms. They prcftr

"Bull" Durham in fresh, hand-mad- e cigarettes
above all because of supreme tobacco
satisfaction and wholesome, lasting enjoyment
insured "rolling their own."

"Bull" Durham from
other tobaccos wonderfully pleasant,
unique aroma. This fresh fragrance combined
in 'Bull" Durham cigarettes with most
delightful mildness, mellowness and smooth
ness smoke of unusual character.

FREE

OENOTJSNE

Illustrated Booklet, showing
Koll Cigarettca,

and will
mailed address request.

Addrcw Durham, Dutliam.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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A Treacherous 'rouble

Mcdford People Point the Way Out

Kidney diseases are very danger-
ous. They come on silently, gain
ground rapidly, and cause thousands
of doat'is that could have been pre-

sented by prope.' treatment in the be-

ginning. Nature gives early warn
Ings of kidney disease backache,
twinges of pain when stooping or lift-

ing, headaches and urinary disorders.
If these symptoms are unheeded,
thcro Is grave danger of dropsy or fa-

tal Ilrlght's disease. Doan's Kidney

Pills have earned a reputation for
(heir of foctlvenoss in kidney troubles,
and are known and recommended tho
world over. Medford testimony
proves tho merits of Doan'a Kidney

Pills to our readers.
Frank Longwlll, prop, confection-

ery store, 102 S. Mistletoe St., Med-

ford. says "For a long time I had all

the sysmptoms of kidney and bladder
trouble. I had severe sharp pains in
my back, felt tired, languid and run
down all the time. Tho kidney se-

cretions wore unnatural and too fre-

quent in passage. My rest was badly
broken at night. Four boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills rid me of all
smptoms of kidney and bladder trou-

ble I have had no cause for com-

plaint since."
Price 50c, nt all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr Longwlll had Koster-MJlbur- n

Co.. J'rops , Buffalo, .V. Y. Adv.

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theater

ro.Mixo

WKII.VUSOAY AND TIII'ltSDAY
Afternoon and F.venlug
Tolsl.l's Masterpiece

Kreutzer Sonata
In Five Acts

Featuring Three Prominent Stars

Nance 0'NeiI

Theda Bara

William Shay

AdinKiloii: Uim-i- ' Floor, -.-"c;
lliilcrny, l.'cj Children, l."o.

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theater

MONDAY AND TFFSDAY

"itaaraph llrondway Star Feature
Three Part Comedy

Love, Snow and Ice
fascinating plcturo taken In tho

Adlrondacks showing Ico Carnival
and Inter Sports nt Sarnnao Lake.
Wally Van and Nltra Frazor.

Illotrnph Two Part Drama

Wives of Men

Her Dormant Love
One Part

.YMM.V

Gim Chung China Herb Store
Her 1 Cmvi for Headache,l atari Ji. Dlptlitherln, Soru Throat,Lung Trouble, (Tumor, Kidney

le, Stonmcli Trouble, Heart'I Chills and Kovcr, Cramps,
(oiiglis, p(Mi. 1'imilntloit, Car-luini'-

Tumors, Cnkisl llixt.
!mLiTioxrU f """"-- o
To Whom It May Concern: I am

free from rheumatism. You can bothe same b taking treatments fromOlm (hung, tho herb doctor. My
.heumaiism was ho bad taht It mado"'" "o wouk I could srarcely got up
when I wa down and tho pain I Buf-
fered one could hnrdlr knnw nniione had the same dlsenso. I wasnil dlM.alh.flcd and disgusted with

in hiv ronumou and trying toUc Now io inv friends that earo toW cured and would llko to bo freo!ii Jlo,tor " can
relieve in n very short tlmo.-- i) irui ours. MHS. M. L KOLK

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South Riverside

Phone 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWIGK

x'toetiijiDc. -- t


